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AN I':DIOT'S GUIDF. 
TO 'l'W- AB5rtJc~ lWLTS 
0~ 
sr.coNO TH(ltJf.HTS OW AN Aai]Mf")tJS ABS:PNTFE 
I didn't have t o taler! the nw.xiJ'llum or 
more than tho maxim1lJl1 numb11r of "c>.Jtcusod 
absancos" or "un0xcuscd absrmscs"• 'ntosc , / 
nrn not l ikn the "minual priid vncatiorz,!t / 
I us :id to gnt at the Harn0..ss FactoryJ or / / · 
the 1:furloug!\e" I usrxl t o get in the army. /uJ my counselor snys., "They arc not 
like bnllgtllnCS thnt p,ct rained out or barn danc3s wooro t he ukcl clc bust s " (I 
· think he m0nns I .missed s anothing I wns counting on arrl entitled t o. 1·Jhy · didn 11 
som<>onc t ell me. ) 
--~~ 
,~~-' 
Snd expe rience has. t,aue,ht me ther e is no wny to get 11pcr-
mission to be absnnt" bef orehand. Wouldn't it be 
eas i e r to be•,oxcusod b r.f ore you get sick than af1>er-
wnrds'? 
j- ·c· 
Io ,oT'G,= Ae: £lf . 
. I R '. L- 5 1) I) I O £. - ~ ~ t:" 
-
The Absr.nco Committon or the w (Br othar ., you' ve tF. d 
it "committcn") d ctcrmi.n~ whether the absence is 
" qxcus ,1<111 J un-ozcusoo" ·or "cance:p.cd" ( sol e ct bus~ss ) 
on the bM:iB of ·what I wri t o on my absentee slip. 
(The only trouble is I 'can 1 t wri t l'1 . ) 
~1h0n I didn't hand in o.ny slips , the Conrnittco 
tt_inquisi tions" ossumr.d I w..:mt cat-fishing and called 
it "unexcused". Of all t he galll I had to file my 
parole report , didn't I? 
The Com."littoc npparr.ntly us ns th0. theory that " a 
tic f~vor s thr. t eacher; or when in d oubtj call ' cm out"• 
'should have snv,~ 2 or 3 "un- 0.xcuscd" ovP.r when th0.y 
stnrtcd call ing t he close on.1s against me. Oh wnll, we live 
and l r.arn, (I 'm livin', but not l enrnin ' ) . Here are some of the 
closn one •s I lost, cnr troubl,, (rcn ossr.ssed by the Friendly Finance Co. ); at-
t.nndcd public h:inging of a boyhood chum; exhaustion 1'.rom cheering at basketball 
game ; and prr-parcd t o ont nr dog- show. (Not, mo, the dogl ) In all justice, how 
coul d I poss ibly h.".vn lost with these cxcus r.s_? 
lwr.n the on~s I turned in late (3 months l a t e ) wer e countr:d aga inst me. Should 
have turn~d them in t h e day I got . bnck from. SM Quinton, instund I wr:nt t o t h e . 
K. of c. Once I Wc!S insidr. .L ci:uldn't. find my w::J.y out , so I just stcycd put. Boy., 
<lid I haven b~lll 
Thor o' s one ndvantagc in missing so many classcs t I don' t have to buy new t ext 
books to r e:poat my clnsses nr.xt s emester . .Also, it will give me n chance to find 
out who my prof 0ssors w-,rc this your . 
T"J) ITOR IS NOT'f.' t 
Thr. nbovr com.t:1uni..cation was waftnd through tm F'.ditorts tronson in the wake 
of a posionm nrrow. 1·!e print it ns a oublic s ervice, bn~ausc it is such a pro-
f ound nnd insightful document and a p r oblem of current inter est . 
* * * 
Thn Ni tors 'of tho Carbon wish to 
oxt~nd thnir Public Apolo~y to Burt 
O'Br-.i-3n in ooglocti.ng to montion in 
tho last is sue of too Carbon of h:1:1 
olcction ns troasurnr to thn Student 
~card. 
* * * 
"Q'~ l 
Minister • lti·T0 will now have a f ew 
minutos of p rayer . Dr,ncoo Brown., will 
you lead? 
Dcacon(slccpilJ' - Tain• t my l r.ad., I 
just d olt. 
THIRT":1tWTH FIDP 
Superstitious? Arc you afraid 
of black cats crossing y c:ur path, 
walking ullier ladders., broaking mir-
rors . and haVing sovon years bad l•c~t 
Then, thGr c 's just ono safe plac.t 
for you this Fr.I.day nite, Japuaq ·l'). 
Whore's that? Why tho student · 
oungc of Marian Coll(")go, where else. 
And say this might not bo y our day 
of bad luck aftor all. Hero ts a 
lucky break. It so hapPcns that · tho 
Juniors are having a mixor that · 
fateful nito from 8130 - llt30. And 
a more SO¢ will .take all your trou-
bles away. You follows aro in .very 
good luck. It's also l,,1ap Year, so 
bring all your sup0. rstitious friends 
to tho s af nst place in town Friday 
nir.ht and have yourselves a r ol-
licking good time dancing to records 
spun by Bob Sanders. . 
* * * 
Lin' 1S GO 
c.u.Thorc 
* 
Was the cry from the Ycnr Book 
Contmittco yesterday when the last 
., 
of the money was tenaciously counted. 
To those who provod that minting 
our own money for tho Yoar Book 
would not be necessary, too school 
extends their oo ngratulati"ona • 
* * * * 
Na-7 W..f J) THIS • • • 
"All you local-yokels driving those 
hot rods to sc.i.ool irill hav€ to £lip 
your platos to the Pt.irking Committee , 
P1.rking r ostr:'..ctions ,t.11 go into 
effect f ollowi~g r egistration of your 
cars next Wcdnnsdny, Thursday,and 
· Friday• A special bu.llotin will be 
issued giving more details , 
* * * * * 
ShP. wears an "M'' for all her many,_ • • 
L.R,, a r esident of Marian, was s elected 
as Miss Tatalina o~ .1956 .by tho A:ir 
Force Baso in Tatlina, .Alaska. · 
What is this S · 
STUD "P.l'll' BOlJID. MINVTES 
I. MEETINGS - It was moved that Stu-
dent Board mo9tings would bo held 
every other week. Motion carried. 
It• 8:0TIONS RESCINDPlD-Gcorgo Dc~art 
,aovod to rescind two pr~vious 
motions, which aro t 
l. F..di torials shall be ponnitted 
· to bn printed in the Carbon 
·provided both sides of the 
· ~tory arc pres cntod fairly• 
·2. Heretofore, if editorials do 
not pros cnt both sides of the 
·story fairly to the studort, 
body, editorials will cease. 
* * * * . * 
FOOM OUR DrSK 
The Carbon wnlld like to oxtcnd 
a word of thanks to tho Student 
Boa~d for finally .putting an end to 
· the matter of controversial oditoriP.ls. 
Tho Board decided at its last moot-
ing that tho policy of editorials 
w:>uld be le ft to the discretion of 
the Carbonts Modorator, ~. Courtney. 
* * * * * 
HURRY 1 HtJR.llY l HURRYI 
·One of ·our woll-knmm businessmen 
on campus ·has e .thriVing ent erprise 
in the lin0 · of hair--cutting. tuiy .. 
one intcrnstcd plaase oontact Bill 
Method. · . 
Prices ro_asonablc"'!-wcl;L a guy ho.a 
to Illllko a living! · 
* * * * * 
MORE C}UOTli.BLt QUO TIB 1 
Rocruiting Officer: "Don't you want 
to join the cavalry? .That's ·a fine 
branch of the S8rVice". · · 
Rastusr "Deed Al don•t. Ef Al has 
to do any rctr.cating I sho don't 
wllnt to be boddercd dragging no hot'Su 
bohin:l me"• 
